Congratulations to David Miao who was awarded the UK DRI 3R’s Prize and Mike Morten who was awarded the UK DRI Publication Prize!

**Upcoming grants**

**Parkinson's UK Project grant**
- Pre-proposal deadline: 31 January 2023
- Full application deadline: 31 March 2023

**MRC - Molecular and cellular medicine (new investigator, partnership, programme, research)**
- Shadow Panel deadline: 22 November
- MRC deadline: 10 January

**MRC - Neurosciences and mental health (new investigator, partnership, programme, research)**
- Shadow Panel deadline: 30 November
- MRC deadline: 25 January

**Wellcome Career Development Awards**
- Closing date: 1st December

**ARUK Major Research Grants & Senior Research Fellowships**
- Deadline: 25 January 2023

**Upcoming seminars/events**

**Investigating Brain Disorders: from patients to model organisms & beyond**
- 3-4pm Monday 31st October | Teams
- Guest speaker - Dr Angeliki Louvi (Yale School of Medicine)

**Dementia Bites: Clinical Dementia Lecture Series**
- 1-2pm Tues 8th November | Zoom (+ broadcast in Zoom rooms)
  - “AD: imaging” – Dr Anastassia Gontsarova

**Neurogenomics Seminar - Jiang-An Yin**
- 3-4pm Tues 15 November | Zoom

**UK DRI Spatial 'Omics User Group - Kick Off Meeting**
- 10-12pm Thurs 17th November | Zoom
  - Registration link sent from UK DRI address

**Virtual Brain Meeting: Dr Marta Bianciardi**
- 4-5pm Thurs 17 November | Teams

**Reminders**

**Travel expenses for Connectome:**
- Staff – expenses can be submitted on ICIS
- Students – please send your completed E1 form to ukdri@imperial.ac.uk along with receipts of payment

**Tip of the week!**

**White City New Amenities Opening Up!**
- **Student Support Services Space** - a dedicated space where Imperial students can access a variety of support services
- **West side of Campus | Opening 7 November**
- **Flexible Study/Social Space**
- **88 Wood Lane ground floor | Opens 7 Nov**
- **The Works Restaurant and Bar**
- **New contemporary eatery**
  - **Ground floor Uren Hub | Opens 21 November**